Worship Committee
January 2019
Members Present: Holly, Paola, Barbara, Cindy, Tonja
Opening Prayer: Remember Maranda’s Brother-in-law who passed away today, and Katie
Murphy’s father who is not doing well.

Father,
We praise You for this ministry event, and Your purpose for it. We know that when we
gather together, You always have a divine agenda. We love You for that, Father. That
even when we have done what You have asked, the results are so much greater than
we ever could have imagined. Even in failed attempts, You blow us away with Your
faithfulness to provide what we need.
Our prayer today is that Your will be done through this event. Take what we have
prepared and multiply our efforts as only You can. Steer our intentions to align with Your
righteous will. Remind us of Your faithful provision when our efforts fail us or fall short.
May all glory go up to You when we reach the finish line and climb over benchmarks.
Blanket us with Your peace today, Father. Keep us physically safe and guard our hearts
and minds from pride and selfishness. Keep love at the forefront of our minds today,
and the guiding light for all we set out to accomplish and celebrate. We ask this through
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Agenda:
Ministry Appreciation Retreat Logistics
Addition of Hand Sanitizer in Church (will email ministers when complete)
Will send email next week with clear label for location and outlines agenda if only able to stay
for a little while.
Ministry Appreciation Retreat Logistics
Panera Bagels and Cream Cheese for breakfast
We will make and provide:
- Coffee (Holly check to make sure cream and sugar)
o Paola bring Tea bags for Hot Tea
o Barbara Hot Water kettle
- Bottled Water
- Fruit Trays
Mark’s Feed Store or Mission BBQ for lunch
- Chicken & Pork
- Potato Salad
- Green Beans

-

Iced Tea & Lemonade
Brownie & Pie
Cindy will bring table linens
RVSP went out in email and bulletin

8:30 Breakfast and Fellowship
9:00-12:00 Retreat
12:00-1:00 Lunch and Fellowship
Will change from Mark’s from Full Catering to Delivery –
Panera Delivery
Receive coin from Father at the end of retreat for blessing of the coins and distribution in a
“communion flow” and a blessing for the meal.
Agenda Outline:
- 8:00 – breakfast set-up
- 8:30-9:00 – breakfast/fellowship (Panera, coffee, fruit, tea, juice)
- 9:00-9:15- icebreaker (Holly will provide)
- 9:15-10:00 – session 1
- 10:00-10:15 – break/quiet reflections in sanctuary
- 10:15-11:00 – session 2
- 11:00-11:15 – break/quiet reflections in sanctuary
- 11:15-12:00 – session 3
- 12:00-1:00 – thank you meal
Feedback from parishioners regarding 9:00 PM Mass on Christmas – prefer later Mass on
Christmas Eve
Concluded meeting with Our Father
Meeting Concluded at 7:45 PM
Upcoming meetings:
Reschedule day of week due to class conflict.
Wednesday, Feb 27 7:00 PM
Wednesday, Mar 27 7:00 PM
Upcoming to remember:
Stations of the Cross leaders in Lent
Holy Thursday volunteers to stay with the Blessed Sacrament
Art & Environment Decorating for Easter
Saturday April 20th at 10:00 AM? Finalize time
Will schedule something special for servers recognition

-

Bowling?
Gift bag with goodies, medal, and gift card (Chic-Fil-A or Baskin Robbins)

MSP instruction for committee. Holly will show administrative access to send emails. If you
need to send an email with attachments to ministers, send to Holly, David or Doug and they can
easily do it for you.
Role as worship committee, meeting design/layout.
Begin meeting with 15-minute scripture study/reflection.
2019 - Ministry Fair to recruit ministers.
Worship Committee Roster with start dates
Joe Krebs – Servers – August 2018
Maranda Sanderfer – A&E -- December 2017
Rachel Riggs – EME – August 2017
Paola Murphy - Sacristans – March 2017
Barbara Krebs - Sacristans– February 2017
Linda Schork – Committee Chair – February 2017
Doug Payne – MSP – Spring 2017
David Ford – MSP – Spring 2017
Cindy Robinson – Lectors – May 2016
Tonja Logsdon - Hospitality – October 2016
Jamie Gatewood – Music – Fall 2016
Holly Smith – Worship Director – Spring 2015
WORSHIP COMMITTEE
Mission Statement
1.
to:

To offer counsel to the Pastor as well as the Directors of Worship and Music on methods
1) Increase understanding and appreciation for the Sacrament of the Eucharist among the
faithful;
2) Foster “full, conscious and active” participation in the Mass; and
3) Enhance the beauty of the worship space.

2. To identify opportunities to recruit, recognize and train lay ministers serving roles in the
Eucharist, Hospitality, Lectors, Servers, Music, and Sacristans.
3. To highlight issues requiring the attention of the Pastor and parish staff resulting from
community worship celebrations.
The Worship Committee is not expected to engage in liturgical planning: the purchase of
liturgical supplies and other such operational activities as may be delegated by the Pastor to the
Directors of Worship and Music or other parish colleagues.

